A LA CARTE
Available Monday to Saturday

STARTERS
Soup of the day (v) £7
Citrus cured salmon £8
Gin and tonic sorbet, borage, cucumber, horseradish cream, toast
24hr braised pork belly £8.5
Crab and chilli bon bon, miso corn purée, yuzu
Pan seared scallops £9.5
Pea consommé, pancetta
Smoked duck ham £8.5
Pineapple, cashew, crispy quail egg, coriander
Perl Las mousse (v) £7.5
Walnut, celery, grape, port gel

MAINS
Monkfish wrapped in prosciutto £19
Carrot, asparagus, forest mushroom, potato and seaweed presse, red wine jus
Welsh lamb rump £19
Fondant potato, baby vegetables, lamb jus
Pan fried sea bass £17
Squid ink risotto, Isle of White smoked tomato, saffron emulsion, sea herbs
Ballotine of chicken £16
Wild mushroom, leek and potato, black garlic purée, chicken velouté, tarragon oil
Roast tenderloin of pork £17
Apple and vanilla purée, roast shallot, butternut squash, pickled mustard, sage
Moroccan chickpea filo pie (v) (vegan) £14
Spiced herb couscous, tahini sauce

GRILLS
8oz hand pressed beef burger £11.5
Manchego, tequila lime aioli, chunky chips
Choice of 10oz ribeye or 8oz fillet Welsh steak
Matured and dry aged for 28 days, confit tomato and mushroom,
chunky chips, Cafe de Paris butter
10oz rib eye steak £22.5 | 8oz fillet steak £27.5

SIDE ORDERS
Panache of vegetables £3.5
Chunky chips £3.5
New potatoes £3.5
Mixed salad £3
Pepper sauce £2

DESSERTS
Affogato £7
Vanilla ice cream, biscotti, hot espresso
Vanilla and thyme panna cotta £7
Raspberry caviar, basil, meringue
Chocolate delice £7.5
Blood orange sorbet, chocolate and hazelnut soil
Mango and passionfruit cheesecake £7.5
Passionfruit curd, mango compote, mango and passionfruit sorbet, coriander
Selection of cheese £9
Celery, fruit toasts, quince

All items are subject to availability. Please inform a member of staff should you have any dietary
requirements or food allergies, in order for us to advise and accommodate you.
All prices are inclusive of VAT

01656 668866
info@caecourt.com
caecourt.com
Cae Court Hotel
12 Merthyr Mawr Road
Bridgend, CF31 2NH

